CATERING BY THE PLATTER
SANDWICHES - ROLLS - WRAPS
Assorted Sandwiches - (Vegetarian & Gluten free option available)
(Assorted fresh fillings such as vegetarian, chicken, shaved ham, silverside,
curried egg, etc).
$80.00 (52 points)
Finger Club Sandwiches - (Vegetarian option available)
(Two layers with assorted fresh fillings, relishes etc. )
$90.00 (39 items)

Turkish Pita breads with assorted fillings. - (Vegetarian option available)
$80.00 (27 items)
Wrap Platter – tortilla wrap bread with assorted fresh fillings.
(Vegetarian option available)
$80.00 (24 items)
Filled Foccacia – (Vegetarian option available)
Assorted types such as shaved ham, turkey, smoked salmon, smoked chicken
with cheeses, rocket & condiments.
$80.00 (24 items)
Mini Rolls filled with assorted fresh fillings. (Vegetarian option available)
$80.00 (22 items)
Bruschetta
Topped with tomato & basil salsa, salmon & caper aioli, smoked chicken
with seeded mayo etc.
(Vegetarian option available)
$70.00 (30 items)
Ploughmans Sandwich Platter
Rustic sourdough bread filled with a variety of fresh gourmet sandwich fillings.
(Vegetarian option available)
$90 (24 halves)
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CATERING BY THE PLATTER
HOT PLATTERS
Assorted Hot Finger Food (Some items Vegetarian & Gluten free available)
mini quiche, meatballs, house-made sausage rolls, potato topped pies,
curried lamb samosa, empanadas, cocktail spring rolls, lamb koftas,
goujons of fresh fish, corn & chive risotto balls, asian inspired chicken bites,
filled vol au vents, seafood wontons, mini dim sims, etc
(Assorted selection of 5 types per platter)

$80.00 (50 items)
Hot Pastry
mini egg & bacon pies, sausage rolls, mini quiche, samosas, mini pies,
vol-au-vants, quiche etc.
(Assorted selection of 5 types per platter)

$80.00 (50 items)
Half n Half - Pastry
Half mini pies and half sausage rolls served with relish and chutney.
$80.00 (50 items)
Assorted Mini Quiche
vegetarian, chicken, smoked salmon, bacon & cheese, caramelised onion etc
(Assorted selection of 3-4 types per platter)

$80.00 (50 items)
Deluxe Seafood Platter (Contains some Gluten free items)
Selection of smoked salmon vol au vents, prawn gyozas,
sesame crumbed goujons of fresh fish, scallops wrapped in bacon,
Salmon skewers, marinated prawn skewers (2 prawns per skewer)
(Includes all of the above items)

$120.00 (60 items)
Asian Style Platter
Prawn gyozas, mini beef dim sims, cocktail spring rolls,
vegetable money bags, wontons.
(Includes all of the above items)

$80.00 (70 items)
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CATERING BY THE PLATTER
SAVOURIES / FRUIT & CHEESE
Antipasto Platter
Consisting of a selection of continental meats, poached prawns, pate,
marinated squid, dips, cheeses, etc
$120.00
Cheese & Fruit Platter
A selection of Tasmanian cheeses & seasonal fruit with water crackers
$120.00
Seasonal Fruit Platter
$80.00
Savoury Scones - (Vegetarian option available)
Savoury scones with herbs, bacon & cheese accompanied with butter & relish.
$80.00 (60 items)
Sushi Rolls
Smoked salmon, vegetarian, avocado, smoked chicken,
marinated chicken, etc
$95.00 (60 items)
Duo Canape Platter
Prawn & Mango tartlet with chilli and chives
Smoked Salmon on mini toast with baby capers
$95.00 (50 items)
Cold Seafood Platter (Contains some Gluten free items)
Smoked salmon, poached prawns, marinated calamari, pickled octopus,
Cajun salmon, Oysters (12), smoked salmon dip.
Accompanied with cocktail sauce, lemon aioli, capers & lemon wedges
$125.00
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CATERING BY THE PLATTER
SOMETHING SWEET
Scones Jam & Cream or Sultana Scones & Butter or
Date Scones & Butter
$80.00 (60 items)
Sweet Muffins(choc chip, blueberry, apple & cinnamon etc.)
$80.00 (32 items)
Mini Cakes
Mud cake, berry slice, lemon slice, banana cake, carrot cake, etc
(all made in house)
$85.00 (50 items)
(Gluten Free Option available)

Freshly baked biscuits Anzacs, choc chip & shortbread
$60.00 (50 items)
Danish Pastries Freshly baked glazed danishes
$80.00 (32 items)

DID YOU KNOW…..
Platters are served to a central table for guests to be able to help
themselves. We can arrange for service staff to hand around your food,
however additional charges will apply. We also have other menus such as
Cocktail Party menus where service staff are fully inclusive.
That gluten free & vegetarian products are available, some of our platters
already include one or more vegetarian options, Platters can also be provided
with entirely vegetarian selections if required, If in doubt just ask.
Additional fees may apply.
Our platters will cater for approx 8-10 people per platter, if you are unsure
about numbers or require more information on a particular platter give us
a call on 62724197 or email jodi@elwickfunctions@events.com.au
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